
RalleW Wfiaii'lMe KUoirte
GOLD XCGGETS.

Live in the sunshine. God meast it
for you.

Live as the robins and ting all the
day through.

Margaret Songster.

It may sometimes be wiser to

shoesi SHOES shoes!
We Have Mens. Ladies and Childrens Shoes

In AH Grades and Sizes

Shfpments made to any part of
the State at samo price

as at shop.

MQMJMEITS
i,,jr..JSOTauLa Llfcflf ,

...25c to $1.0

. .30c to f O...... 73c

...23c to ftO...... 73c Vp

Mens, Ladies and Children Udrwer, from.
Ladlen Vmlt from.
Ladle Hat from
Mens and Bojra ShirU, from. . ..............
Trunks and Salt Cases, from. -

THE CONQUERED BAXXER.

Furl that Banner, for 'tis weary;
Round its staff 'tis drooping dreary.

Furl it. fold It it Is beet;
For there's not a man to wave it.
And there's not one left to lave It,
And there's not one left t lare it,

the blood which heroes gave It;

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RJlLXIOll. K C

OCNO FOR CATALOQUK.
PfW m'e to A4rttr aEtctla th Cociac."R

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON BOYS SUITS
92JSO SUITS SELLING FOR $2.00
$3.00 SUITS SELLING FOR S2-5-0

We also have a nice line of pant clotto, men and boys overalls
also a select line of Dress Goods. Make our store your headquar-
ters. 3Ilss Annie Davis Is with us and will be glad to wait on ber
friends.

f 1.00 EXPRESS

"Ideal Alcohol" Gas Stove
For Travelers, Sirk-Roor- a. Camp. Cbaflncr Dish, Light HouseC. E. UPCHURCH & SON

110 East Hargctt St, :: RALEIGH, N. C

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA

Keeping, or nuerever Oas is not Available or Uesireu.

IT MAKES IIS OWN GAB ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Smokeless and Odorless, Weighs Oulv Eight Ounces

CAN CARRY A VESSEL WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.

It Boll a Quart of Water In Nine Minute

81.00. Express Paid. $1.00. Eipress Paid

Hart-War- d Hardware Compao?
RAI.KIOH N O

Cheaspeake Line Steamers,
"Columbia" and "Augusta"

Dining Rooms on Salo n Deck. Elegant Table D'hote Dinner,
75 cents. Club Breakfast 25 to 60 cents.

Polite attention and the verv best service in every way.
WE SOLICIT CRITICISM OF OUR SERNICE

Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson Street) Daily (except Sunday) 6:15 p m
Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m , connecting with rait lines for Pniladelphia,

York, and all points East and West. For all information and reerva- -

address- -

L. CHANDLER, G. A.
Norfolk, To Write LIFE

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OP NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN.

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in

the South with hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improve-
ments. 2Sth annual session will begin Sept. 15, 1909.

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

More ihfin $S0,CC0

Last
AntsceplhiaSaigme

The Wonderful Headache and Neuralgia. The on Hit has Hood the Test for years. 25 cts--
and 50 ct- - Bottles. 10 ct. Dose at Fountains.

There are a number of new preparations on the market but AmlcepbalalRine st leads
them all In elegance and eSQclency. : ; : : : : : : " '

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST
All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People. No high

salaried officers to support.

Apply to--

H. E.

ti.oo, express rim

INSURANCE lor the

Paid to Home People

Year.

CCIWG, Sec'j-Tms- ..

RALKIQH. Mm C. BCM 21

Return To BEAUFORT and Return

'f

strengthen than to shelter.
s

Oh. how rare it is to una a soui
still enough to hear God speak!

life is something white the senses
heed the Spirit's call. Ufa is noth-
ing when our grosser need engulfs it

And what doth the Lord require
thee, but to do JusUy, and do love

mercy, and to walk humbly with thy
Micah.

knows the joys of friendship?
trust, security, and mutual ten
derness.
double Joys, where each is glad
for both. Rowe.

"The man who cannot be beaten
the man who holds his head up

he has been beaten.

The blessed work of helping the
world forward happily does not wait

be done by perfect men. George
Eliot.

To the man who loves his work
is all a vacation; to tne man
does not love his work, there is

bright spot.

shepherd loves his sheep.
faithful watch doth keep;

Safeguarding his flock so white.
All through the long, dark night,

while the world doth sleep, sleep,
sleeD. Selected.

Blessed is he who has found his
work; let him ask no other blessed- -

negs; he has a life purpose. Thoma3
NwCarlyle. ttoq

Remember that besides living with C.
others we must all live with our- -j

selves. We cannot escape our own
company. Spalding.

In the Inn of Decision men sleep

KENTUCKY RAFT STRY OP
DANIEL BOONE. I

The scholar told some strong sto
now that we were in a region

v historical interest where Boone
planted his first fort and where
Boonesborough nee steod, but he al-

ways prefaced his tale with the over-
whelming authority that

"Hist'ry says!"
'

He declared that history said tkat
bull, seeing smo cows aarosa the

river, had Jumped from the point of
high cliff straight down into the

river; had swam across and fallen
dead as he was climbing the bank.

"He busted his heart." said the
scholar.

Oddly enough, solemn Tim, who
had never cracked a smile, was the
firgt to rQbel

"You see that cliff yander?" said
the scholar. "Well, hist'ry says that
Dan'i Boone druv three Injuns once
straight over that cliff down Into the
river." I

I could see that Tint was loath to
cast discredit on the facts of histery.

vi tmo otuuiai mu oaiu uuo u otcu
Indians. I don't think Tim would

have called a halt. but for Danlel
with only enQ ioad in nIg g1inand

nnt ft Winrhftatar ta drlvA t.hr
waa tr mnh And ret Tim

never smiled, and it was the first
time I heard him voluntarily open
his lips.

"Well, hlst'rv moueht a' said
that," he said, "but I reckon Dan'l
was in the lead!" The yell that went
up routed the scholar and stilled
him.' History said no farther iown
that stream, even when wo wero
passing between the majesti cliff
that in ene place are spannei by the
third highest bridge in the world.
There a ferry was crossing the river,
and eld Ben grew reminiscential. He
had been a ferryman back in the
mountains. From "Down the Ken
tucky on a Raft." by John Fox. Jr..

Scribner's,

this imkvv JjAMB.
A minister of a fashionable church
Newark had always left the greet--

ing of strangers to be attended to by
the ushers, until he read the news
paper articles in reference to the
matter

- .

v,sif nil. rW, v.a TO,fo

.Wnnl,n,t u Ko owt," " " "
Tf --,...1,1 .v, --.i.t.i., Sllmfr" aumiuwu.

notlced a plainly-dresse- d woman in
one ot the free Pews- - She sat .alone,
and wag clearly not memDer of
flnf.v Afto-- wDi! ,a

fastened ana Intercepted her at
"TIrww An vn t

nd. "I am very glad to
have you with us."

yu." repUed the young
woman.

"I hope we may see you often In
our church home," he went on. "We
are always glad to welcome new,,
laves.

"Yes, sir."
"Do you live in this parish?" he

asked. The girl looked blank. "If
you will give me your address, my
wife and I will call on you some eve
ning." -

"You wouldn't need to go far, sir,"
said the young woman. "I'm your
cook." Philadelphia Ledger.

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.
How delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No ies now ever taste so
good. What's chanced? Th rsitNor It's you. You've lost the strong
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver
the active kidneys, the regular bow
fis nf hnvhn Your digestion is
poor and you blame the food; What's
needed? A complete tonine un hv
Electric Rfttfnw of nti ,- - ax

"""""" wi.uiuo.iu, raver, moneys
Bowels. Try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite-an-d apprecia- -

tion of food and fairly saturate your
rod7 wltn ne'alth, strength and

.vlffhT, 5t?e. at nil
1 .... -- eo"'" . o

IO VICTIS.

I sing the hymn of the conquered,
who fell in the battle of life.

The hymn of the wounded, the beat-
en, who died overwhelmed In the
strife;

Not the jubilant song of the victors,
for whom the resounding ac-

claim
In

Of nations was lifted In chorus,
whose brows wore the chaplet of
fame.

But the hymn of the low and the
humble, the weary, the broken
la heart.

Who strove and who failed, acting
bravely a silent and desperate
part;

Whose youth bore no flower n Its
branches, - whose hopes burned
in ashes away.

From whose hands slipped the prize
they had grasped at, who stood
at the dying of day

With the wreck ef their life all
around them, unpitied, unheed-
ed, alone.

With Death swooping down on their
failure, and all but their faith
overthrown.

While the voice of the world shouts
in chorus, its paean for those
who have won;

While the trumpet Is sounding tri-
umphant, and high to the breeze
and the sun

Glad banners are waving, hands clap-
ping, and hurrying feet

Thronging after the laurel-crown- ed

victors, I stand on the field of
defeat,

In the shadow, with those who are
fallen, and wounded, and dying,
and there

Chant a requiem low, place my hand
on their pain-knott- ed brow,
breathe a prayer.

Hold the hand that is helploss and
whisper, "They only the victory
win,

Who have fought the good fight, and
have vanquished the demon that
tempts us within;

Who have held to their faith Hnse--
duced by the prize that the
world holds on high;

Who have dared for a high cause to
suffer, resist, fight, if . need be,
to die."

Speak, History! who are Life's vic-

tors? Unroll thy long annals,
and say.

Are they those whom the world call-
ed the victors who won the
success of a day?

The martyrs, or Nero? The Spar-
tans, who fell at Thermoplae'a
tryst,

Or the Persians and Xerxes? His
Judges, or Socrates? Pilate, or
Christ?

William Wetmore Story. )

5-- 0
PEACE, PERFECT PEACE.

Peace, yea, perfect peace. "What a
heaven lies within! All gleaming
with a heavenly light even in the
midnight of this world of care! We
cannot enjoy true peace as long as
sin remains upon the conscience. As
well might the ocean be quiet while
the tempest is raging, or the sea bird
rest on the wave when the storm is
mixing earth and the sky. The more
the conscience is enlightened, the
most surely will it forbid peace so
long as sin remain, for its honest ver-

dict is that sin deserves God's wrath,
and must be punished. Every upright
understanding assents to the justice
of that dispensation by which "every
transgression and disobedience re-

ceived a just recompense of reward."
To me, when convinced of sin, it
seemed that God could not be God if
He did not punish me for my sins.
Because of this deep-seat-ed convic
tion, that great Gospel truth, "The
blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
cleanseth us from all sin," became a
heavenly message - sweeter than the
music of angels' harps. Then I saw,
with" glad surprise, that God in Christ
Jesus is "just and the justifler of
him which believeth." To me the
glorious doctrine of substitution was
a well In a desert; and it la so still
I believe it with my whole soul. An
honest man, if he be in debt, will al-

ways be in trouble until the liability
Is removed: but when his debt is
paid, he leaps Into liberty and glad-
ness. When I learned that my enor
mous debt of sin had been fully dis
charged by the Lord Jesus Christ,
who did this for all believers, then

" was my heart at peace. C. H. Spur
geon.

Nobody has any trouble about liv
ing a beautiful Christian life who
tries, to do it one day at a time.

Pprnna Sffrff
I UU OIIUUIU inuw&-A- y

' - && 5? Root, i
Golden Seal, the root of the above

plant, is a very useful medicine. - Many
people gather it in onr rich woodlands
during the summer. Few people know
how valuable it is in dyspepsia, catarrh,
and as a general tonic. -

.

Many thousand pounds of this root are
used each year in. .the famous catarrh
remedy, Peruna. This fact explains why I
wtci jr uuujr uses jreruna iot vwmxtUi

all.

of
And its foes now scorn and brave it:

Furl It. hide it let it rest! God?
Who

Take that Banner down! 'tis Ut The
tered;

Rraken Is Its taff and shattered, The

And the valiant hosts are scattered
Over whom It floated high;

r,hMlt !
Hard to think there's
Hard that those who once unrolled it when

New must furl it with a sigh.

Furl that Banner furl It sadly; to
Once ten thousand hailed It gladly,
And ten thousands wildly, madly,

Swore it should forever wave
that foemen's swords could life

never who
Hearts like theirs entwined dissever, no
And that flag should float forever

O'er their freedom or their grave! The
And

Furl It! for the hands that grasped
it.

And the hearts that fondly clasped it, J The
Cold and dead are lying low;

And the Banner it is trailing,
While around it sounds the wailing I

Of its people in their woe:
For, though conquered, they aaore

it
Love the cold, dead hands that bore

it,
Weep for those who fell before it,
Pardon these who trailed and tore it;
And oh, wildly they deplore It,

Now to furl and fold it bo!

Furl that Banner! True, 'tis gory;
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory,
And 'twill live in song and story,

Though Its folds are In the dust! ries
For Its fame, on brightest pages, of
Penned by poets and by sages.
Shall go sounding down the ages

Fur Its folds though now we must!

Furl that Banner softly, slowly;
Treat It gently It Is holy.

For It droops above the dead: a
Touch It not unfold it never;
Let it droop there, furled forever, a

For its people's hopes are fled.
Abram J. Ryan.

THE WISE MICE.

Harold and Edith and May were
trying to play a game, but they all
wanted to . play in different ways.
Two or three times they had it beau
tifully started, but each time they
fell to Quarreling about it. and it
looked as if supper time would come
without their having had any game
at all. At last fat, jolly Nurse Belle. T

111.

to them to see a picture she had
found in a book. It was a picture of
uiim imue carryiug a buck, across a ,t
bridge. I

Kignt across the bridge from
where those mice lived," said Nurse
Belle, "was a beautiful bunch of
sticks. At least the mice thought!
they were beautiful, for their nest
was made of little straws, and they
wanted one big stick to put In it to
give It style. So they put their heads
lugeiuer. n one camea me Dig suck, i

he might step too near the edge of
the bridge, and fall over. If two
carried it, one might pull too hard I

on one end, and take them both
over. But If three carried it, the big
one In the middle would hold the lit--
tie ones on by the stick, and all could
urt together.

"Scamper, scamper, scamper, went I in
the three mice over the bridge, and
creep, creep, creep, they came back!
again with the stick. Then they had I

the nicest nest in all Mousetown, and In
all because they worked together."-- 1
Sunbeam.

CLEVER DOG. I

1 r T1.ll. 1L . 1 V I
MauJf Jiaiu yeupie uunK mat me

inosi snowing aog in tne staie is
"D " Vo, . A 1 T Iioviuj, cue uun-uv- 6 uwucu ujr ui.iW in Tl tl.1 J. t 4C.-i- .- I

day evening Paddy was looking for
h! Elks . Home AaTneT 7 be

says,
at

rujr a sut ms uauiLs aown prei- -.l? t0 ;
UUI,U6 cecums. flUUUlluai ume
IZa v!yn"!
" " "". t , ":
rwr." ei" "
'phone to the dog's ear. This was
done and a second later a familiar
whistle came piercing over the wire.
The dog gave one bark and went I... 1

ior tne aoor. it was opened for him
and a few seconds later Paddy was
clamoring for aimission at the Heme.
The truth of this story is testified to
not only by the dog's master, but
several other trustworthy witnesses.

Kennebec Journal.

NAPOLEON'S GD7T

was of the unconquerable, never-say-d- ie

kind, the kind that you need most
when you have a bad cold,

.
cough or

1 j 1lung uisease. suppose torches, cough
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have j

all failed, don't lose heart or hope,
Take Dr. King's New Discovery. Sat- -
jriai.uuu i guarantee- - wnen used ;

ror any tnroat or lung trouble. .It
has saved thousands of hopeless suf--
ierers. it masters stubborn colds. '

obstinate coughs, hemorrhaees .
. 'grippe, croup, asthma, hay fever and

whooping cough and is the most safe
!iflt!m r,e.medy T MnttM

frL ,Vr t ;ww' Ami
uuiua ax an aniggistg. .

SELLING OUT!
BIG DISSOLUTION FURNITURE SALE

$20,000 STOCK TO BE SOLD BY JAN. 1, 1910

TO BALTIMORE

F. R. McMILLIAN, T. P. A.
Virginia.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT OF STATS

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom The PrttnU

May Come Greeting :
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by

duly authenticated rec rd of the proceed in s
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stockholders.
deposited In my office, that the Standard
terpentine Company. corporation of this
State, whr se principal office la situated In the
city of Rtlelgh. county of Wake, State of
North Carolina (Dr. Norwood rarroli being
the agent therein and In charre thereof.
upon whom vrocess may be served), has
compiled with the requirements of Chap
ter 21. Kevieal of 1905. entitled Corpora-
tions." preliminary to the Issuing ot this
Certificate of Dissolution :

Now, Therefore, I, J. BRYAN GRIMES. Sec-
retary of State of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the eald corporation
did. on the 7th day of October. 1909 file In my
office a duly executed and attested consent
In wrltinr to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file In my
said office as pro Iced by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto set
my band a d affixed my official seat at Ral-
eigh, this 7th day of October. A. D. 1909.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA, : : : : GEORGIA.

For 75 Cents.
Mr. A. V. Dockery's DooK on Fish

tells all about fishing, baits, how to
build and stock fish ponds. For sale
by Commercial Printing Co., Raleigh,
N. a (adv4t).

YOUNG MEN,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY!

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS ARE IN

GREAT DEMAND ! !

BOYS, THIS IS TOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY, to learn a first-cla- ss trade
that pays a good salary every month
ia the year. There will be a greater
demand for Telegraph Operators this
Fall and Winter than there has beer
for many years past.' The prominent
railroads of the South and other
parts of the United States are writing
us to qualify as many young men of
good character for their service as we
possibly can. We trust that the re
liable, ambitious boys of the South
will rally to this golden opportunity

Our students qualify for service In
only four to six months. We guaran-
tee positions. Graduates begin od
$45 to $65 per month; easy an.i
pleasant - work; permanent employ-
ment; rapid promotion.

Our tuition is reasonable; board at
low rates; Newnan 13 extremelj
healthful; fine climate; excellent
drinking water. Write at once foi
our new illustrated catalog. A lette
orpostal will bring it. IT.IS FREE
Southern School of Telegraphy,
Box 272, NEWNAN, GA

GO TO THE

BARHAIV HOUOE
AT FUUUAT 8PBTKGS. JC.C,

For Heal tn, Oonreniene and Comfort
EUTn.-fl.- 00 per day or $6,00 pr week --

- R.B BABHAM, Proprietor, --

V ' ' Tuxvawr Bprtcsn; n o.

By mutual agreement the Capital Furniture Com-

pany will retire from the furniture business after
January i, igio, and their entire stock of furniture
and housefurnishings is now on sale at a discount
of from 20 to 40 per cent. This dissolution sale
comes at a fortunate time for the furniture-buyin- g

public, as it occurs right in the buying season.
Look your house over, find out what you need

and want and come to our store for supply.

Business Locals.
WANTED Several good agents tc

solicit subscriptions for The Cauca
sian. Write at once for terms. Ad-

dress The Caucasian .Raleigh, N. C

FOR SALE A Sun typewriter at &

bargain. Has been used only six
months. Address "F," care The
Caucasian, "Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED All farmers who grow
STmpkins Prolific Cotton to bring
their seed to me at any time.
Warehouse 315-31- 6, S. Blount St.,
Raleigh, N.-.C.- back of W. A.
Wyatt's store. W. A. Simpkins.

FOR SALE CHEAP. A $40 schol-
arship in Draughons Business Col-

lege. Will dispose of it to person
making the best offer. Write at
once for particulars. Address P. O.
Box "O", Raleigh, N. C.

Norfolk & Southern
Railway

Woiott & Kerr Receivers.

TfNew short line through Eastern
North Carolina. Express train
service between Raleigh, WilonT
Greenville, Goldsboro, Kinston,
New Bern, Morehead City, Wash-
ington,. Plymouth, Elizabeth,
City, Virginia Beach and Norfolk,
Virginia. T

VIA NORFOLK TO NORTH and EAST.

VIA RALEIGH TO SOUTH and WEST.

H. C. HUDGITS,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

W. W. CROXTOX,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Norfolk, - - - S- - - Virginia.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the Sttte for tne Women
of North Carolina. Four regular Courses
leading to Pegrees. Special Courses for
Teachers Fall Session begins September

5i J99-- ' Those desirittg to enter shonld
a ?ply as early as possible. Fcr catalogue
and o'her information address
J.I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, X f

FARMFORSALE
A fine tobacc o farm und good resi-

dence, located! on public cross roads
65 acres land, large drwellingfcarn
stables and bnjjgy bouse. Nice jstoi
house located Smiles frcm Wiltxm
on Darham & South era road. A 1

buildings new. ApHly to

DAVID SPENCE.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
203-20- 5 Fayettevtlla St, 2nd 810 E. Hargett St, RALEIGH, IL C.

Norfolk & Southern Railwav
U&rrr K. Wolcott and Hugh VI. Kerr. Receivers.

DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE

Great Atlantic Ocean Resorts
Morehead City and Beaufort, North Carolina

Attractive Low Fares For Season 1909
To MOREHEAD CITY and

Fto-Ba- y VartfaiIs . Tickets tMiJf
Pit ftaffy SaW Sat Tickets
U. SmIj mi Sartsf Sala VmUt

Umfi4 a. at Iraki aar
f Bays , UBttatf Laaftai' factec fyt acta si SjM

BataafSaiar Taatiar

35 70 f4 70 12 70
6 70 4 70 t 70
5 70 4 70 2 70
5 70 4 70 2 70
6 70 4 70 2 70
6 4--j 4 60 2 70
6 15 4 45 2 70
4 66 3 65 I 20
4 4) 366 2
4 65 3 65 2 20

, 4 55 3 65 2
4 20 3 65 1 70
8 73 3 25 1 70
8 40 2 86 1 70

2 60 2 30 1
8 20 2 80 i 70

166 1 10 1 79

Smt Tietets
TIcMU SaWfcDy

StttBOy U.wmUf
ELSM&fy . tMM

UauM Ftoi Bays
ect.3f.'M hwhtec

J Bate mt W

6 45 PW
6 60

8 45 5 bO
5 45 6 60

45 6 50
6 25
4 85

6 05 4 35
4 S5
4 35

4 95 4 30
--

" 4 35 4 J0
3 m 355

. 3 45 4 25

2 60 2 30
8 00

J60 J3S

Tickets wrfr
SU Sat Tkmh

aaiSaatfay SM Smtnj
a. Traia ey
FHkf DattttSaia
1wti3J

f4 50 2 50
4 50 2 60
4 50 2 00
4 SO 2 50
4 60 2 50
4 40 2 50
4 25 2 W
3 45 2 00
3 45 2 00
3 45 2 08"
3 45 2 00
3 45 1 50
3 05 ' 1 50
2 55 I 50

2 10 1 25
I S60 If i

a w i w

Sum
Tickaes

114 litii
El SMfci

Bet 31. '$

tS 65

6 5
665

6 25

15
4 56
4 00
365
2 80

j80

2). half of abor farrm. o
and tacludlnt Kept 80, 1908. WMk-En- d ticket

topping IntertnedUte biation. Ralelgo to Nfopover in eitner direction wUi be allowed. .
s. IRatnlnr. ssOUng and CsiiUB.
tr. V. C. win txs orntd for tb
'mtsvavrr A.Jftwrfol va,

FROM

Ra'ciffh DhrktM
Kaleleh. N. C, ....
Knlehtdaie. N. C
B&gle Rock, N. C.
wendeli, N. c
Zebu ion. N. C
Middlesex. N. a J
BaiWr. N.C
Wilson. N.C
tamonsbargN C

Waistonbunr.N.C
i armvl lie, N. C. .
' treenvllle. N. CGrlmesL&nd. N.C
Cnocowinlty. N.Ci
runbea Lrrista

Vanceboro. N. C!
Frederick. N. C...;
Wi&liington, N.a

and nwDiM cklSi
iim? on aTluSf l"v 190 toon ill is

RtS&l 52Lft.!5:J wtT-t,-
7..7. --T. i , ' i"ri"r." :

irrCzT y . wcieia aoia on nundar lare


